
UBA i BOY'S DIA, RY. I-
The WVaty lie Earned His Pony.

There isn't a sole about the house but ine
an' Bess, excepting the help, for-papaand.:

Smama have gone to spend :It ek wit3 IIl'

and the doctor and hi- bride are t t the
hotel. Mama said she did hope Georore
would keep out of mischief while they wiere
away-she should fret lmout inm i l t'he
tilmo, butt I ashtred her that; he o Ile not

wIrrvy-1 woult lle •i a<,e goo1 a q id t p atin
the day was loixg, go to s•lhtol' iehiri
ionIlle ioine stait as soon as cho1ol was 1•ut.

milndil my sisteri and behave ge nrt:d'y S lpa
said if c.1 snkseded he would i hild: auii• int

buying m n', :in•a i;lin pony tliatt he buti'ieri

is boiundtl ie shall take fotI (41t ) dioll s. I

wonitl rather ha•ye a poiyi tl•ai: .n I i'

.ickles. I h1ave drtie:u ., of ii that p u,
ever since the Uhnt(-i•r told tme 1.outi him--

lie is a little bIity. I 'shall try my level

best to be :Is good as pie. Betty •'.s it is

all in tryingvl it is esv to be a got:. ),;y :

week if you only try, buit I tlod" ;t Il

sih kllnows for e"nAI ' wi e i I b•, i!

w ill try. A liv' i i,4V tih la amdh i 
-

: -

nthni a way from school for. N :.-. week
how proud I shall be riding dow n uii:in

street to call on sister Sue at It(e hotel. I

niust keep a fai:lhfti' r.kit r1 i' o 0•1 ot1d

lihat vior.

one Ilight. I was prety so.. let g. ary.

I broke the lookikgglass in mnatin tie'- room,
but it was an a:ident. M'o :anl Cr !il•
were plaVyin g b-lI in there ;'i l)h ie dor
shut, so a. to not distl nrb Beis.

Th'I'e ball ibotllltued f oll cains tlhret wa

so itchli ra lier in it ;lTei Itel lx11;3 ii lp
wit Bess' overshoe.s it hit .the. hbiss

knocked over a oblone Itittle ihb'iih spilled
on the new tidy, so we eantllo !t llt:' played
tiall In the batck ytd(l.

Bett will be s'prised next time she goes
in there. It begun to sprinkle so we come
jI J.ll' told lilmy sister 1it tin' hilm would go

ay i m tifad fsy k i bitt t gad rtisif;fay
books, so we went up to the garret to play.

wt was luvly ug twere, on!y in some pl:ices,
there 'as a o flor,...t'tiwhen I pIliped oii
jt to see if it would hold me the plaster aill

game down in the spare bed rooi0Tx--too bad !
plaster makes suh a muss on a ciifpe and
at silk quilt. I would not have stepped on
4tif I had knone:it iothld •ot .hld.;

There. was a nold trunk fu!ll of J.•t!et"s, so
I gave Charlie 100 to past.e together to
make a kite. We tlook the rest and:hilt. i
fire in such a f!nnyiv old stove that was

g.racked on "the bottom i fire' flltlhroui:'h
but we put it out; I had to ri'1 an' tFet my

bedrooll pitcher antI pore oni. but we got

it out, so i guess F Iwill giet my lpony,

There was not tmuch harm don''.

WVe autme down to supper in grand ipa'
cloos, so Betty had to take them lbanck befobre
lark, which ivas lineky. foril fi' ie was
not quite out. It was lively for All hands
until we got it out.

Bess said I must go toi bed - urly like a
good boy, so I w:ent at 8. Woudl you be-
lieve it, wheni I went down bout an hour
after to get a drink of water out of the ice

picher in the dining room11, I saw tlat tele-

graph opterato(r sitting ,on the sofa beslide

Bess through the key hlole, and when I
hollered "boo" iverv sudden lie umIped as
-if-he, tlibughtt, M•vthri n, tiF:•Ti"- li~il iii

Bess got up tlid opeiten•d the dboor, .iut 1 wi\s
siot there, I w\:s gett'iig a drik il the di-
pitig room, so slit shut the door and sat

.over on the otlier b idle. 6f'the room. - -
Mly paiiits h ve been gone 2 nites an']

days. I am still tryiTnig to bbe good. I told
the butcher y o-day to feed up my pony
well, so he "would be in good lid6 • ::
gaid of :course. Wouhl I li~ t•' t a
little ride to try him? -L'aU", I wot Itl
imad:le Ine f',refcul lite t•0iei'ool;i'"ut I ~' all

not tell:'- Hess. tl telegraph

aills there was .t big ero t heie o% it
time for the train ;• 'did •i.t get :Qp'the li

"I tull yourself," ati nl th eieatotr
through'the ind .•

yo I aet limi whit br my- sister Bes

guoie)d up o '• L the sofa" an' itt n• the
tther side of that ,0on, w.hIci • Igus •! lid

"boo' tlroui tlee hole
lie goot tdSas tlike, cbd iii raw

latfed like then-y would go,into fits,
i pt• ed with the buthear's litttte boxy

when 1 ,got back with .the ppny. We
played he' was a catf, I iogtss Jhis father

shad not come 'when he didl the efl' wouldt
have stizifigled to deaih, le' pnliletd so hard,

on the rope, but that was not my fault, it

was the caff that pulled, all that I did was
to hold the rope.

The butcher said i h:id bettr go fol
school, so I went. Bess said I must bring
no more boys home with me, so I brought
little Flora Xdtts. It was windyl, atid iwe
went out in the'yard to fl y tily 16 ite.
The doctor made it for me ; it' is very
large and has to have a vetrystrong .stiing,
fo it•, Blia. (f h or ewh i tgt, ip

bhtighainkt the widnis 4trtng. P"'tell ydot.it
went up golly. I was awfiul frade 1 could
not hold it lone, so I got .Filore to help.
I tide tihe end of thr string r'O•unt her \:waste
an' told her to lrace hlerself against tet
wonll-shed door. The cat e'nTme rolund the
corner, so I told her to hold on for dear
life while I pnt the cat over the fence to
make Jolhny's dog growl. Pritty soon,
wheln tlhgeat'itui l()got bout !s big asiPuy
arm, ain' towser wais growling, I herd a
franitie sereme, aIn' looking ro~udi tiher*w a
poorFlora going up like a streke, gust as
if she was a foul of the air. I tried to
grab her shoes but was not quick enufft
That ofIful ki(e halt 1ieent too luieih forhert!r "
I don't beleve she braced herself. I was-
very film surprlised to see how esyi it took
her up. BIfore I could say J-ack Robsot,
there she was rite over Mr. Shattuck's
three storybrick house She looked ofXfuli
funny. I guess folks w\ondered \•s~had
hler tly, for you could not see aie string at

: Ole 1Oiss Pitendletop 'toll Beus after ward

bluitae il %tsw ai t the idillenial h-i
come, The hall town says that child habi a
psodeusbtal escape from a horribul deatti;-
but gust as she flxw or~- Mri Shattucks
house the stringi gave ixwa and she fello.

' ithe roo(xwxit i ,f t ld latione wititi riiiniigi
iaround,,•o thdy rushed n!p an' got her; she

wasz't one bit hult, only scart, but I lost a

splendid kite. I think her folks ought to
give me: anotller cos if she had braced ypm-
self ke tod he rhie wulddit have lost

.)t I ~ . .i$•e1,• lj.iscovet-ed the hole j

thegeling; I.$old hle: I iohglatgt''tii~i•t

pid tfrteri, lo3ia •enlltome,- with no .kite,]
":"• 'i ti1ii idlk,. waIe•,s warm airdsp1d it

atint, though breezy-suchwether as maken
a boy feel litke~ e' like f~-,.o fishing. r
boug'gintl o:bme el-h-ooks ' iinl-a line into

- " --

uill-danm where I mosrnot got oirownedw l-ast

sping. It wais supper in. i,!.. I.kr•i

Betty wood say me sonme, so I took it easy.

I duig migel wo•'"ns an ,t:aught a `good

malny weeds and most caught two minnows

only they got away, buit about dark caught
a real live cel-a grate big fellow most -s
big as an alligator-so I took it home for

hbreakfist, but I had some fuji first. I took

it in the parlor when ;o-one in there and

'inurled it up on the peanno like abig black

stiake, an' then I et my supper. Betty

lited the tamps a'dnly si\ster camne down

p idi i .1 ed 11i).Is in sue exrite. i corn-

i:u i.4l-, dni t (i owi l-to ti e he:x;,rri . :!i1 rte-

" i"For mU little itui•ra;-
! ~Fong I : E-.if In (Oughr '.i"I! yo

niever hurd ! . locomiotive - whisl hie would

Ire asli:inetd of itself to sqoll like that. ()f

t'ou'se I rushed in to s'ee wliar w"as up.

(C'ok mld IRett• > 1lic run ie to. hessy

ilt by like shtI" wos na at ini a lit rite in hlie

milile of the- strtiV.

"It' is s uerhingg on the pettulole, .1 gess.
i said to the cook, so she went 1ip kind of

slow like. and took at look.
I :was def as a p.st for over 2 houir the

i ,av thios iwo -illy e.rev-turtes veiled. Sever-

:11 l:: u r' t i ts ktt'io 1t oIt wOs the

S.A good cel'" said i, and then I latted.

I do believe \women Iec bore I ervoItts," I

told thel;, "to make such at fuss about. an

etl they will eat without hollering a bit

whI n iits n tlhe pla:tter."'

'iThey said I was-a naughty boy to friten

;Y poor si-tr :-o, plrlps she wouldn't get

Smsen;i.- tbr . ,weeck. T'hat's always the

Sv.-little Gecorgie is always to blame

it vt iUtiwhtea lis grontc up sister d:io't J..ino

an eel from t bhl:k snake.

S 33My dear prltll4 i hlae beell alb-

stiunt 3 days an' nights. 1 ant getting along
tiolrbul well, thougith y sister is vexed

about Inm: going fishing ttagtne all day yes-

1 terday in my best suit, which I put on be-

euattL it was Friday at school and thie ea-

ichr expected visitors, If I had knone I
would have stald away from school I wood

Ia .Ivo•n at4er cluoes,;fo4r I tore my

Iief oft esbadly;• .r go ' ome tar on my

jacket where I hit it against the wagon
S•l wrw `"enJ was under the wagon ta-
r kinrrit t he pin so the wheel would come

of and the flour barrels burst open and the
flour would fly. I tell you it was golly

fr. -'Tine atreis butiedl. I.got it good

eel of 2ti11!p' on 3ie: playing in it after it

broke, which tl•is hard on my new close.

.I (lidM14ti efteh' many fish there was so
I ininl egs to do. I came home bout 4 and

vclut ini the :ibak door, up to my room, an'

at! ,lt- in olk,'sti SO j • --. wouldn'ttt scold.

Bess is a offul coward. Srbe's that friade

of burhlars s-lhc cin t sleep nites, now papa

tnanainila • ilri 't awa(y, so she keeps that

tlelegrtpf olierator sittmt' up in tihe parlor

till 12 r'-:iftetr. The' sheie:goes tip stares,

looks all :iroundl, t d Itunder her bed lind

lea tn.tI.l ltup -burning and don't dare to

take a 1napi. I don't see what makes girls

rsuch cowards.-
I tell you I was hungry when I went

dowen to supper. My sister ide me sturn-
le.

S'(eorme,'" salc shei "the teacher was

herte aganc to report your absunce. Where

have you been all day'?"
"Fishing"' was my reply.

"Wh•en t do you expect to learn to write

anud sill lpropu'rly," _she ast, "if you
-wate xor. tinu' Did you bring anuther

L .Itoldher t )•; one was enough.
"Geotgie• have tsked in i tow young

fokt-toli• idI the evening. I all so lone-

l.1n (o mid puL on.1 yo'ur new suit, he-
have tilike little gentlem an tnd I will ai-

low yoA •it uip til 10."

'FV•L. that smells so?"' she said

iIfing withe I came in the :parlor. "0,

ergie whitt have yor got on your jack-

.:*ut her fiends elme andc she coodt say

io i~ne. (I was so tired I klept very still

iand polite t1itIlthe evening, only when Bet-

t" broutghtml i the tray v•ith cake and h.m-

oil deI liippened to put out my foot aId
'ie -tuo n lad .tie lemounde went over

everyt! l 'Betty is acvery owkard seir-

,. was sent to bed.
JI t97 11 been aslpe about two hlours

hen I Ivoke up by the ofiulest sere-

ing- like the house was on fire. I got up

iiii p1facti ut in hall. Bess came rush-

ing in heri itit- :snv , pushed me in and

tunred thi e ey. k

S"O,, Georgie!" sl!e :panted, "there's a
horridtbigunrgl undet r my beed.

.$hel r•., r i en the windo and called
h4p,, ul•urd;triire, till some of the nabors

came gnocked at the door, an' I had to go
down andt let them in. Bess and cook an'

SB6t~y oil rushed down and threw theirselfs

into the men's arms.
"Wot is it?" a'st the nebors.

-. •Aimant mtlnder my bed; I saw him gust

pt in, dlay," gaisped Bess. "O don't

go up without being armed--he'll murder

" 2 2yentitglV 2 •taid with Bess, cos she

ltg on so they'tild not help it. I fol-

oed them to nt sister s room. Cawahus-

ly they looked under the bed. Yes, there

Was ~i ma!i They Idr!gged hinm out. He

let them drag. He did not even fire his

pistol once. John's father stood ready

with a chare to brane him if he resigted.
Vt hen they pulled him oult they looked at

me.
"George Hackett, this is some of your

lwofk." :' • :-
Vi -3e8!"•1said ,I *Bess wasso surtin she

would findi bi urglar under her bed, I put i
oile'iiM-f6r fun. Don't he

- look nacher-

ial ?--only you've left:his hobots under the

i h'li' buirl•r" was pala'scl se stuffed with

Sstraw. .  "
SPa'paand mama have been away4 days,

but Bess has telegrafed-for them to come

b lck ;tonignt, she say~s another 24 hours of

h" a' brothgwillJ t•he deth of her.

'in d*bt-iff etniy pobny after oil my
efbforts to be gbod.

There.-seems to be.some pregudice
i against me in this community.

f`ire4 #me-bo •tle' fi es, says Linnmeus,
will devour a hotrise as soon as a lion could
do it. The statement is no doubt some-
what Qf an exaggeration, bu it Jis not so
fatr.ovrtbe •trk•.a {naby Qbe supposed to
be. One fly, it has been stated, 'will pro-
duve 20R40 ,eggs, and no sooner are the
maggots hatched from them than they set
t6 o gor that in twenty-
four hours they will increase in weight two
hundred tinmen . In about three weeks
every one orthemn may have become a
perfect fly; half of them, perhaps, fe-
-males, each capable of depositing another

W,-00`eb g ng -3 ead`t' o"high", leg
orl` mu'au tI ireatern to breed pesti-

Ilence in the air.

i•it a s c. ,.ark, and a~ S -hark
S K1Hlling a -ln.

iWe were on our way from Vera Cruz to

Europe. and all interest was centred in am
manr whom we had seen a day or two be-

fore in the Mexican port. It was Manuel,

the shark-killer. For a doubloon this tall,

rmuseular enemy of the fierce; fish offered
to display his skill. We soon made Vp the

amount, and the next day he:came out to
our steamer in a light rig.

S"At your servie.' sir,'," was his hsalotl.
Hie pointed at several la:i:e slhotrki that

(i('C lioQveinilnt near the vessel to IsunIl at-

':mnyt!hing that fell fromn it. 1 1, went down

into the hoat in1o which he hatd com il (11t
:'iia tlihcinhtg ofl his .:a 4...:y. iratspeCd (n

S'IiIoilmos cutlhass, :tid took Sa keeii knife

}. t'V n ii e iI teeth. Thl'len goig to the how

ihe ,Iniield hIollye in, d.rbint ,u log,
SrrI'CefiIl curve as lie rut tILro tith ithe lear i

! wacers of the gulf. Whi,! ie he:tinme to thei

surH'•c liee hsetruck out for to ve , !il-

iowed nby the sharks. which, howcever, did

1not approa1(I hinm ver'y closly;. Af.:r :oa

time he turned on his ha:k, ?aid wav.• as
motionhless as a log. 'I'hin we ~a:: six

s'har'ks rush toward him; but when the I

leader got within : few yards it halted :is

lif uncertlain. . I did not stm to like the

looks of the fioating log, till. evlentirly

smelling itS prey, it uinied over, adl rush-

ing at Mainutl, tried tried to si hiri bw the

waist. The Mexiaoini wasriady. ledived,

lpassed under the brute. :utd, oi iin. l 'k,

struck at him with his knife. Whether

the aim was had, or the bhade stiupp, t' he

shark, unhurt, turned over again rand iwt11ia

rapidly away.
The second. shark was only a few flet off.

W ithout losing a minute, Manuel piungCed

down again, and coming up under the

'dtark, laid it open with a vigorous blow.

The shark rose t the su.rface. poured out

a red tide of blood, and was I oot. floating

lifeless past the side of thes vessel.

Cheers anat hurrahs greotdl '3ai el as
he climbed back lhto his craft, having won

his prize. We soon had him on board amid
a lively party.

One of our sailors took the whole affair
in duqgeqt, goid said he coqulild do as much.

The captain gave him leatv.e to niake tlhe
trial, As s0an tle sharks were again seen
he descended the ladder, Tile cook threw

over a spoiled codfish, and a huge shark

darted at it, Then tlhe sailor plunged in.
As he rose to the surface, kilfe in hand,

ready to strilkeo, he was seized with cramps,
to whih he was subject, His knifu drop-
ped from his hand, and In an instant three
sharks were utponl him, and all way over,

"So much for trying a trad: before you

learn it," said Manuel.
It was the sailor's funeral oiation.

He was a betrayed man. His home was
deserted, his happiness wrecked, to a cer-
tain extent. -His wife had eloped with the
book-peddler, the great long-legged, gar-
rulous, sandy-haired, persecutor who had
been chasing hin• around all summer with
a "Cottage Bible. " atid Guiiizot's "History
of France."

When the full force of this extraordi-
nary revelation burst upon Mr. Cadaver-
ick, he sank into a chair. It was a hard
bottom kitchen chair, so he did not sink
Into it very far.

If Selina Cadaverick and the captivating
book-agent could have seen the light:
that was glowing in the deserted husband's
eye, and the pallor that settled like a snow-
slide on his face, they would have sited
out a writ of injunction, if it hli: cost
them fifty cents. There way bul~ii-ss in

the countenance of the inj ured mnau. lie

laid his right hand on his heart with the
unerring certainty of an Ohio anatomist,
and his left he lifted towards heaven.
And in making the giestulre, the architect

or carpenter could not have pointed with
more amazing correctness to the precise
centre of the ceiling. Then he sank upon
one knee, and in this attitude he uttered,
in a hoarse whisper, one word of thrilling
import.

We will not record what he said. In
fact we did not hear it. It is enough,
however, to know that he said it. Or, at
least, he afterward told a friend that he
would have said it had it occurr.ed to him.

When he arose from his knees he pre-
pared for vengeance. With resolute
stride he ascended the stairs, and entering
his room, seized it and emptied it at a
draught,

His room ? Not much. A man doesn't
open a room with a cork screw in this en-
lightened age. Then he went in and
completed his preparations with a fierce
calmness that was frightful.

First of all he slid a razor into his boot-

leg.
"I may want to cut her traitress throat

from ear to shell-tinted ear," he said, and
he smiled as he thonght of the gory spec-
tacle his heated imagination conjured be-
fore him.

He slipped a large bowie-lknife with a
buck-horn handle down his back.

"This," he muttered through his set
teeth, "I will plunge into the villian's pal-
pitating heart." And again the bright
smile of revengeful hope fitted: across his
shadowed face.
He stuck a revolver in each hip pocket.
"I will want to shoot each of them full

of holes to begin with," he said.
Then he put a vial of prussic acid i i s

vest pocket.
"It is possible," he hissed in a deadly

whisper, "that I may prefer to poison
them."

He put a slung shot in his pocket.'
"I wilterush in their hatiful skulls,"

he said, hoarsely.
Hie twisted a coil of rope about his

waist, and said, in topes like the growling
of alion :

"I will hang them face to face !"
Finally he copied into his note-book a

receipt for making oyster soupy which his
wife had been in the habit of using at the
sociables of her church.

"Ha, ha !" he shouted, with: demoniac
glee, as he closed his note-book, "by heav-
en, I will starve them to death !"

The man had plotted an awful revenge.
He put on his ulster and started in pur-

suit of his victims. On his way he
-stopped at lUnterkircher's anli ought two
ecoflns, which he paid for and ordered for-
warded to his address the instianit he should
telegraphfor them.•

Then with his head bent like a sleuth-
hound on the trail, he sped obitrd, on thle
track 'of ithe-doomed wretches who had
wrecked his home, left his c'offce to hoil

over and his steak to grow Leodi, and, in
short, had completely rokenup uhis house-]
keeping..

If the rat No uSe i, i iP .hcryl .- Own f

not safltt he hypoth'.,': at Adf.
I is night. "S-u' ni 1gh: ,b }-) ti s ,t :.1

day and Sunday inclusive.
Eroma the windows of a cosey-!ooking

cottage # beams outr the happy light ofi
home. Skulking in the gloomy shadows

which the night throws aroA:nd that howme

is a haggard figure, whlh ier.e eyes that
gleam like death-lights. It is Cadiverick,

the avenger, and this is the home of his

faithless. wife anil the book-agent.
With grimn hdeiberation tlhe wrongedi

husband creeps undler the brightest win-

dlow nld prepares for the work of destru t-
tion. As he works he can hear their voi
ces within the lroom. A;\ looim" sm.ile

"s!fe.s over his Ctee, tbt he dots not re-

l-e lays out, in : ghastly row, on the

grotund before him, a coil of roliw with a

hangman's:li knot wroughit at each end, a

vitl of prntssie acid. a razor, ( .Wad:t .c&

Lutcher, hollow ground). a bowie knifa

(eleven inch blade), two revolvers, a
slung shot, nid a bo'1Ol of soc:inble soup.

The latter had been (.YIrefully filtered, in

the usual way, through sand and b|road-

cloth to exclude all nutritious particles.
"N'Vow,"hlie mnttered, horsely. "i•i i

ha'!"

Slowly he rose to his feet and peeped in
at the window before beginning his muar-

derous work. A sad, sweet smile of ten-i
dcer recognition passed over his thee and
wreathed his tretmbling lips as he looked.

"It is she," he whispered. "It is Se-
lina. I know that grip. I Should know I

it among a thousand."
The happy pair 'emed to be waltzing.

Kind of waltzing, that is, and Cadaverick,

the avenger, forgot his arsenal in his in-
terest. His late wife and his present sue-
ceseor were gliding rapidly around the

I'gFo in 4,lort, irregular circles, and rattl-
er regardless of furniture, He was snup

porting her, with Irther more vigor than
would seem ordinarily necessary by both
shoulders, while Selina, like a bending
lily, clung to his hair with both hands.
It was not until they had upset the supper-
table, knocked down the clock, and pushed
the stove clear off the zinc, that Selina
seemed to get him where she wantod thil.

Outside the wildpw, flattening his nose
against the glass, her ex-husband watched
her stand his successor on his head la the
wondbohQ and holh up his legs by the
ankles, atid then, whlle esaf to th)e help!
les wretch's piteous but smothered ap-

peoals for mercy, she ponuded the soLoJ of
fhis feet with a stick of firewood until ai I
couldn't ptill on his Sundgy boots for si]
weeks. Cadaverick, the avenger, lifted
his face to the stars with a glad happy
look.

"Thank Heaven," he shouted, hoarsely, i

"I am avenged !"
Thhn he canme back to Burlington, nud

in less than six weeks married a woman
seventeen years pldpr than himself, and so

ugly that sho scared tlp hfles out ef the
house.

"I'llhave no more flirting with the gid-

dy and heartless men of the world about
this house," said Mr. Cadaverick, and his
best friends confided to him that they
thought he had got that point worked
down pretty fine.

No Use tor Hanp.

A couple of.Galveston darkoys met, the
other day, and began talking over matters
and things.

"flow is old (olouel Jones comiL' on,
whalt usedl to own you befo' do war? He
is so old he must be gettin' to hbe childish
and losin' his reasolii' powers?"

"D)on't know nuflin' about hinm-hiain'
Ceed hiniinee befoah last Christmnas.' "

"Why , what's de matter?"
"Ain't got no use for such old geammna.

Last timne I was dar I fotched him a big
red fish I had cotched. I tole him if he
would gimme a table-knife I would scrape
and clean de fish. What do you s'pose he
said?"

"Asked vyou to cone in and get a Grau;i,
and chait awhile about ole times on de ole
plantation."
"No, sah; he tole me if I couldn't borry.

a table-knife from some of de neighbors
dat he would rather clean de fish himself.
I s'pose he was afrared I'd be keerless in
handin' de knife back when I got done wid
it."
The other darkev rubbed his chin and

said :
"I see by dat ar dat de ole man's still

got de use ob his reasonin' powers."

Johnny was quite put out with the way
his aunt managed matters in fixing him up
for a visit to the menagrie; but once there,
he was immediately interested by a strange
foreign animal with a long lithe body.
"What animal is that, mamma?" he ask-
ed. "It is called an ant-eater, my son."
After a long silence, "Mamma, can't we
bring aunt Mary here some day?"

A man who was possessed of a pair of
twins, of whom he was very
fond, was always praising them and re-
citing their good qualities. At last he gave
them an overdose of opium tincture which
killed them. His friends said he only
carried out his practice of laudanum to the
sky.

An improved edition of Shakspeare is
said to be in course of preparation by a
sweet singerof Ohio. One familiar passage
reads, "All the world's a hog, and all the
men and women merely packers."

There is a knock at the front door, and
the colored person says to the lady of the
house, "Is you de white ooman what told
a colored gemman you was lookin' for a
colored lady to wash your clothes by the
mumf ?"

A farmer complains that a hook and lad-
der company has been organized in his
neighborhood. He states that the ladder is
used after dark for climbing into his hen-
house,after which the booking is done.

1 A Silver Drab Hat made of owl's down,
costing only seventy-five dollars, is des-
cribed as "most provokingly fetchy." :At
any rate, it fetched the money out of an
Amei'ican girl's pocket, over in the Tyro-
lese Highlands, Tlrely, to the high: satis-
faction of a Vienna correspondeiit-

SCassll's Natural 'History is responsible
for the best of parrot stories. A prize shlow
of this showy bird, was held In the north
of England. After many others had been

Sbrought forwardn in front of the judges
one bird, on having its cover removed,,

.won the prize by aeclamation. Looki.ng
around oz the company into wbich he had
Iso suddnily been introdu ed, he exclaim-

edB I ve•!.whatait .of parrots. "
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Fors:t Benton, M. T.

C'A~ U('APl TAI., (tPail u) e 140,UO)

W. G.. CO NRAD, President,
JOS. S. HILL, Vice-Prest.
E. G. MACLAY, Cashier.

We T&~easct a Geuroau Banklig
Business.

WIi iue- Exlaange or Telegraphic Transfer.,
available in all parts or the United "tates, C(anada +
and Eurbpe.

IBuy at the highest rates, Gold Dust, Coin, Giold
and Bilver Bullon and Local Securities.

Keep current accounts with mnerchaI.tai, stock-
menre, freighters and others, subject to sight drafts.
Will pay spenial:attentionto collction., and all

other be•atse entrastel to our care.

Will paj intCrest en time deposits, and discount
notes or bankable paper.

Will make advances to mierehants stock dealers
and others, as are suited to their requirements.

Will giv freight rates on wool to all Eastern
cities, and makie iLbetial advances on same at a low
rate of interor.

W. S. WETZEI-
GEOA. A. BAKE,
2r. C. PowER I
S. T. IAUSErA, -Dir•ectors.
W .s S.)GONRAD,
JOs;. S. HILL,
r. G. MACLAY, )

CRA N'8
NOVELTY

AND

NE WS DEPOT!

FANCY GOODS.
A?

STATIONERY,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Violina and Banjo Extra,.

Choice Tobaccos,

I FINE CIGARS
AND

CIGARETTES,

CANDIES, NUTS,

TOYS AND NOTIONS.
i --- -- -:":

GEO. W. CRANE,
Front Street, first door l oB-- Mnrp1wr, NM-el & Co.,

FortB•enb t

JN FIWV

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERYI

W. W. PW. IKEIt Proprietor,

'II.ONT STRIEET,

Near Kleinschmidt & Bro.'s
Store,

on R Jea To~ , I, IY: T.

First: Class Work

Tm Types, Cartes

Vignettes
IN TIE GItEZSST STYLE SF All,

Childrens Pictures a specialty.

J. RB. Wilton,

ARCHIITEC T,

CONTa4CTTOR AND

BU IL DE R !
FORT BED TON, M. T.

Will contract for brick or frame dwelliuns,
churches, and public buildings. Planes and specil
ilcations furnished and work executed in the most
satisfactory manner.

C:ELE T

Tho i.h Shakixn Like an Aspen Leat
i titl shllsf v the Victim of malaria

ma. still recover by sling thi celebrated seIic,
h ich ot pr l n most " ggra att-

tiora ation~apohe. tirasyse m -a

I. 0- E.19ie trd L

BANK i .RS, i .,L1. ( rL• L1S
INDIAN TRA ,

DEALERS iN GENERAL MEf CHANDISE,
And Proprietors of

BAKER & C0.'S BONDED LINE

From Estern Canada to the Nor th west Territory

WARE ARE GIN E•R•A.ETPR OF

laJrger Stock of Assorted Merchandise

TII JA'.i '1r OTHER lAO ('t 
. ... S 71V

Special Inducements to Cash Buye rs.

f1 r " th - :

Will Oontraot Freight from all Eaerf Cities to all Points

In Montana.,
Wil INSURE Goods via t.he •.ssouri River

F ort Jlenton - - :i:9Lana

z ~ ~ - - -

"-4

Phi

~1t1

INJVJI YV]Et~SVH, Prrm h~rltokr

1880 . ESTABLISHED. 1867.

CH1IILS IAR IIA,
MAIN STRRt, HELE• A, M. T., SECON• DOOR

Bt1LOW FtsRT NATIO~N4l ]APIS,

-Wholesale and Retail Dealer in-

Harness & Saddles,

Horse Collars, Spanish Bits.
Stage Lathes, Mexican Spurs,
Side Saddles, Curry Combs,
Pack Saddles, Buggy, Harness,
Blacksnake Whips, Buggy; Whips.

--cASH PAID FOR--

HIDES, FURS and PELTRIES.

salee W*de at Lowest Cash Rate,.

REPAIRING DONE AT
SHORT NOTICE.

Your Panage lted . S ficsfon

COUILSO LINE FOR 1880

PII

TEN STEAMERS,
BIG JIORN ROSE BTi ,
JOSEPIINi, WES% TEII,

'AR WEST, KEY -,1 fST,
ECLIPSE, ' BLACK MIILLS
MIONTA1NA, DAKOTA.

SOFiI CFRIS: - O ES. T. COULON, (:en Mlanigr 
Y 

un1.w' p, 

t 
i .1 iD..~W. MARA F'L , tucit&'tIi ai

GEO. C(LENDI \I\ Jr(,eii. Agt, Vt. ye'n.~M.T.
This "Old IReliable litre otf zitttii' 1ii!,operate betwptii Pithts'bur) itttnd :a11 pnilt?

Oit ther Oio; St. I tlt] lxattu:ts IX.ir"
.Joseph, On1lpbi- o4i-us, City. 'l:uuktou;.
( priitigleid (terluwums C. i.. & iq. I',? 1IW

Bisrnawtrek; t lll .ponttt itn

DAKOTA .AND M ,OITA A

FfOR lFRFIt IT 011 P PAES~h LL _% 'I'

1a: 0. 0 IIUson, 223 North Seectnd 't., ~t 10O' e
W-acrd slut Brav, From-Street. St. Lu. -.
1I Coope, ?,, Vi`inn Strect, Cicniliniat;w vkA.f80OWater-Streete I'ittebu"r.
C It. Carit; 01 Clark Street, C ltL5u.
L. P. Ii11iii 54 Clark Street Chei O o RobertBruce. 404) EastWV-ate~r alt.,
I. C. Smith, S6 ]3roadtway, New York.
Joaepjt I. HLvon. '{at ith thgoxt St.. 8

Ci tsBPiinp.Z,;. .- : 1 ~i, ii


